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The COVID-19 Preparedness Committee meets twice weekly and will continue to do
so throughout the spring semester to continuously evaluate all things regarding COVID
and UD. If you have any questions which you would like the COVID committee to
answer, please submit them here for discussion at our CVIT meetings.
COVID and Vaccine Resource Page: If you have any questions about COVID-19 or
the COVID vaccines, please visit the resource page on our website. As always, you
can also submit questions to this form, for the CVIT committee to discuss at their
meetings.
HR Updates
UD Employee Appreciation Week
April 19 – 23, 2021
Next week is UD’s first annual
Employee Appreciation Week! This
year, due to COVID, all activities will be
virtual.
There will be daily webinars with a
range of topics for your information and
enjoyment! These webinars will be
presented by outside speakers, except
for Monday’s kick-off, presented by our
own Dr. J. Lee Whittington!
Mon., April 19 - Noon Unleashing the
Power of Praise through the Language
of Appreciation (Dr. J. Lee Whittington)
Tues. April 20 - 2:30 pm Mindful
Meditation 
Wed., April 21 – Noon Financial Health
Thurs., April 22 – 10 am Lightening your Life with Laughter 
Fri., April 23 – 9 am Embracing Happiness 
Watch your email as an invitation with webinar links and topic descriptions will be sent
to your email this Friday!
Biometrics on campus - Next Tuesday
UD is offering free biometric screenings Tues., April 20 from 8 a.m.- 1 p.m. E-Health
Screenings will be on campus to perform biometric screenings. You can sign up now
at https://scheduler.ehealthscreenings.com/login. Enter the Screening Key: HMA160 
The E-Health Screening testing includes total cholesterol, BMI, glucose, blood
pressure and waist circumference. You will be required to fast for at least nine hours
prior to your testing. 
As a reminder, to be eligible for the 2022 Wellness Credit (see below for more
information) you are required to submit your completed biometric screening. If you are
not able to attend the onsite screening, E-Health Screening forms will be available for
your personal physician to complete.
Civil Rights Update 
Civil Rights Information Session 
As a reminder, the Civil Rights Information Sessions, communicated in former
President Hibbs' Jan. 25 email, are mandatory. Both faculty and staff are required to
attend one session over the course of the spring semester. Due to necessity, we will
be adding one more virtual information session on Wednesday, May 12th at 12
pm. If you are completely remote or have conflicts at the other session times,
please sign up for this session. Please sign up for any session, in-person or
zoom, here. The in-person sessions will take place in the CFH Catholic Foundation
Boardroom on Thursdays at 12 pm and Fridays at 8 am for the remainder of the
semester, as well as on select Wednesdays at 12 pm. If you are not able to attend any




4/12 - Jonathan Lopez - Custodian 
Blood Drive Results
Thanks to everyone who donated during the UD blood drive! We are happy to report
that 62 pints of blood were donated which can be used for up to 186 patients.
Information Systems & Technology Update
Password Reset Policy Reinstated
This is a notice to faculty and staff that the university's password reset policy is in effect
once again. As a refresher, this policy requires you to change your Network/Single
Sign-On password within the notified change window. You have between now and
May 18, 2021 to change to your password. Instructions on how to change your
password can be found on the UD website here. 
The password policy was suspended from March 2020 to February 2021 to
accommodate our transition to a remote work/learning environment.
If you need any assistance or technical support please submit a help desk request
to support@udallas .edu
Events to Anticipate 
April 14 
Action, Contemplation, and the Liberal Arts | 2 PM Virtual
April 15-16
"America, Liberalism, and Catholicism" JPII Conference | Virtual
April 21 
Schools and the Confrontation with Transgenderism | 7:30 PM | SB Hall Multipurpose
Room or Virtual
April 23
Mr. Burns, a Post-Electric Play (2012) | 8 PM
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